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Poetry
ANNI'''- AWAY.

Tb- - dead leaies crackle beneath mr ticaJ,
Where the naked poplars their shadows throw,

W hile slowly goes sailing altng o'crbcad
A cawing crow.

I puts the door and the garden gate,
Which las opened to welcome isc many a dsy ;

T.-- soon dkl 1 so ; I return too late
Annie's away.

I Oct I loved to gaze into too we.
Lips whose cfBehautmeat eoMtraiaed me to

Padly I shale eff their lingering spell
Annie's away.

Tu Annie wooer come oat of the Hut,
Wealth and handsome aad gallant aad ply,

II hade the bttk frog and he eantmttml the
priest,

Al1 birr ber away.

Seit wisher, mod wither, deep dewB id my
heart

You were hidden T iknd rot to own 700 ;

I I i.. v on eoine forth and i hid you depart
Kow Annie's away.

'flute u life in the fin, there is work to be done :

I n-- h flowers will spring where the eld ones
decay ;

friend I may be, a toed 1omt acne
To he? that's away.

11 !!'-- flowers a lessen of petiraee IH tears
01 the flower?, itsat wsft rhrtr biht taasiuer

array ;
i he violet, the lily, the i will retara.

And her that's away.

M i c e 1 1 . n v .

Perwoaal and VolittcaJ.
Richard II. Dana, Jr., iainrdmfaly on his

u 'urn from Europe last week, scat in his

" ignation as L.S. District Attorney, not
Lung; able t-- accord to the President
sympathy and

Rear Admiral Gr gory , whose death was

announced on W tdmsdai , bad been in the

ri nice hfty-sru- i. year. In 1812, he was

jrcl on tin Likt -- . His last cruise was
1.1a 1c in lr-3- Din'.iUrf appointed Rear
Admiral in 1M2 Daring the rebellion be
v on duty in ami i. N-- York, sirperin-t--

rdirg t!.e bt'ildwg i t run'mta and the

ni .iiufoctuTC il nincLirov n H contracts
i t?i(k of the Brooklyn X vv Yard.

C. C Flint, the tod publisher
..' tin- ' Old I ruiniiKi ' u Norfolk, who

abscouibd 8 lew wtiks mio uidi twelve Oi

hlt n thousand dollars t lv 1 artery and
r lii.'IujT else's will', it i it. J, whs the

nctoricui " Trt.id." tlie H'.'r'T rcenh cor-- 1

1 bf undent.

It ie ri'toiUd thai l'n ii nt Johnwn, tc
!j inp olmuot wholly on ( 1 urif of lm-.KTat-

fieecckcrs. s.il! ''.i'-- i s that the
olertions will result ti' f-- Ua l.w policy,
and is loudly lookirs ! .:aid to fifteen or
twenty tltoufar.d rdajuritv !r C'lymcr in
rn.nlvama, to tic fulkmid !.y a rtill raore
Mgnal pucct. ia Ntw Yurk.

Josiah Millard, win) iitts jut U en rcmowJ
from the AsscssoKhip ol InUrral Rcwnuc
at Alexandria, Va., was tlw In ft nun arrest
id by the rebel Gunir.mi-i-- ; Virginia Tor

lmyaltv to tl;c Unittil Sft. Bewasic
moMI sokly bec.ui-- r I. i - wt ft Johnson
man. Uii niorcseor, Mr. Yt. St. Fitzlmgli,
w early in tl.c wrr rnn.'itid fmro a eterk- -

hip in the Interior Dcparln.nit lordWoy-al- ti

, and rrfriKd, durtt'g tlf ar, to take
(he uetli oi rlkjrinnoe to ll- - lnited States
or to tl.c loyal Mate iutf 1 1 um nt ol

Thi itate Central tVnitotiur of HeaasTl-vani- a

Lave iscaed a cticuliir, iu wbua tbey
ay : " We have umjudci- - tot to idoul)t- -

, J, :!.at our opioiiciita : ' jiivin up the
. fution uf Cljnitr, and q lictly trading
! :js iff lor Tol- l- f. r C-- pt.rv hi or IxajsU-ioi- f,

ir. 1!. iiloliil "
fcrcrct..iy Stiard - apuii mj haTing

l.i.d a ielaTc, and hi- - nT,tl Asst. Secy,
ol Mat., t' W. txiid, was appoiutcd
Si or, rary ol State ed intt i. The appoint-:.- ii

;it ol ui w thus him irnni
I f cirrs will afford Mi . Si ward hct--1,

r J ! rlunity to rcOT r !;.r i 1 altii

t it' m Id luirK. Lull adt ici-- s from Kurj
- V

TLc treaty of peace Utwm. Aurtna and Italy
l.'.r been finally signed.

Tl r Italian goremment dors not aseame xaore

ilun the debts specially eotiiracled for Veaetia.
Austria has insisted that a part of the neneral
JeLts of Ue Austrian Empire, cootraded siacc
lbu.i, should 1 traasfered to Italy sltocstaer
adiaennceoffrombtolOOuiluacs. Thein-di-mu'.- ty

cla'ueed by Austria fur the rectification
of frontier was so great that Italy had declared
tfcat bhe would prarr to rencuLcr these daunt
ft r the time, and await a more favi.rible oppor-

tunity.
A 1'uri.-- iitur o.' llu- l.vi!i ul ai'pt- - eaye :

In consequence of Hune impcrtaat news re
cured from Mexico on the loth of the prfsent
iiiuib, the Emperor ot France who had already
.U HlcbcJ Gee. De Cmsl'duau his aid de camp
t,. Mazirauluui, fent him an 01 ! r ! y telegrapa
tu couip hack to !?t. Cloud Tthrre i '1 instructions
were to be rovised and tnodifi: l : bv-e-d we un-

derstand not merely upon the critical condition
affaire in Mexico butaiso c.v.'ti the firmness of

t ttitodcrecently assumed 'iy th.- - Cibmetat Wash-i- t
.tn. The intentii n of the French Goern- -

nitit ik i lirinf Llout a soitdv tettle-ue- at of
tl.c alcxican uuestiou. Tu 1I1 1 effect the fleet of
transports collected' at Brett ani Chcrbourc for
the purpose of embarVitg ai.d bncgirg hack to
France the first instalment of tionrw is to be
largely increased so as to be f al U-- of carrying i

the whole of French ctmtirj it and to eraenate
Mexico all at onoe. All tht wit remain 01 tiie
French army will be a small garrison in j

each of the "harbors where Cos'um House duties ;

are conceded to the Frenib - Mex.nulbao.

A ktUr from Berlin ol Sil t. 18ih, says :

1 he freed.-- il the trtTigitKii f the Rhine
from the telle that hare hilt-n- eon enforced
im una nf the first important a lvantaees aeoTU- -
Jog from the recrgaons 01 tonnany, ana
one which bss long Uci nicdeii on this the I

ritt commercial hiubwav o.r lieriuacr. Ar
ticle nine of the treaty of peace Iwtweea I'rus- -

sia and Baden stipulates that ti e two contract-

ing parties shall hcncefi.rthalt.iiu from levying

acv navigaticn tolls, either up or down the
the other Pt ite whise terri- -

tury borders on that mcr shall pursue a similar j

1. hey. The same arrangements have been con- -
t

clua vvith Bavaria and and
"11 Uhine will be free for slurs or all canons
ficm th fust of January, 18CT. The Baden
gniiruuKut au people have tor year past been
endeavoring to bring bout tbi fortunate state
tf thing, but the'.r iff its j .u jjgsys failed
through the ibft'.uacy 1.1 Nvsau and

The in.Tni. . . - to the Baden
treasary will U about eithij t.r nii.ttv tbensand
florins per acnutn, hut tho, m.ut is expected
to Im doubly reimbursed to the nation by the
increased commercial .1 y nhiih freedom
of navigation w'llbes'cw.

Mr. J ohnson has aire .''c"tHe 7"the
th'.-s- who reaa nis sieei.. ,

First Person btngnwr. it ti.ine p on much
longer as for a few days tum . be will lie sir.
gular in tnotlier releet.i- - the only support-
er of his own policy.

CnEarrs tuaj; Datiiciii. We leam tint
a blct-rt- man in London nivenled a kind
of gas that costs nothing, and l.f than noth-

ing, the material of whn in matiufac- -
turcd lieingmore valuibi. x the proeefi
than beforf. Thct's t!- iu..u lu.- tu. Think
of thi-- ofliTir. ol the gas .... (..ir.y coming in- -
1 tins cmce aiiu iig"ini: u u itilar; our
l.nrnerA. and in il.. ii iUt, le
caui-- tbey cannot eet'offtln- eaji fast ctwurii
to suppiy me utmauu i 11.0 jirccious sluli
that it leaves. And we thU say" really,
Mr. Walcott, vc would like t atcomtnodate
you, bntso inuch light i-- lad for the cyee ;
rnd moreover we mupt that a proper re-

gard for our own Interefts compete us to de- -'
line taking your gas gratuiVitisly any long- -'

Wc shall have to charge you about ten
r't.t- - a tboucaod, and unk-H- - you k rrl us tha
'tt quality, wc shall raive upon yon.
Pr,e. Jtivr.

SKtc (Jim rai,
O. C. A; IS. I.. HEN EDICT.

editors asd rnomiETOp.s.
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Teachers Turned Out.
The Xcw Orleans inawacrc in .July, show-

ed the spirit that only nettled opportunity to
prove itself as hostile to ecrytliing loyal
and true ae in the brightest days of the Con-

federacy. That no notice Mat taken uf the

mutflere, except by iiiiplientkin to approve
and defend it. by the authorities at Washing-

ton, oi course went far to strengthen the
ai spirit. One manifestation ofit;ap-pear-s

in tho folloniDg, extracted fruni a

private letter irora New Orloan :

' Another phase of the riot has since trans-
pired which may not have reached yen It has
not caused as ranch talk as the other, but has
caused much pain, and much suffering will
follow it. I saesm the turning out of alt teach-
ers suspected of being Uswu Your friend
Mrs. T , being eaasidcrcd the most notori-
ously Union, was the first one stricken from
the list Tba tallowed about one hundred mor--,

among them your other particular friend Mr. II.
At any other time I taonld rather have rejoiced
at being a martyr, but it came very harl just
now. If matters do not change aftir the Call

elections so Unton person can Bve here. God
only xoous what v--e are coming to. It seems
as though all this fighting had been for Bath-
ing. The spirit of rebellion never was man
bitter here than to i-- y, Kothing but the mili-
tary renders it safe here."

Matters will " change uftci tl.c fall eleir
tions " somewhat, no doubt ; but what stn-pibl- e,

lnyal, upright man can call the pro-

gress of reconstruction as caritd on by

Congress too slow and cautious when three
who eu loudly clamor to be admitted at once

to Congress, are such I nion listing, mur-

derous disloyal rebels as these 1 Can any
one hesitate to insist upon guarantees fur
their future loyalty ?

It it often asEcrted tliat the South in more
rcbelliiiue now than when tli- - war closed ;

it is in great measure due to tne encourage-

ment held out to IbereVb, of getting hack j

their former power by a speedy and unres-

tricted return to representation in Congress

presuming on which, tbej are a insulcat and
domineering, as hostile to alt free matitu
ti.tns and as bitterly cVtermined to make

and keep the black man a slare as ever.

The Mew Ortegas Slaraaerc.

The report ef the military cjnrtmi-iu-

to investigate the subject ol the
Hew Orleans riot, has r.t Kmh app?srtd

in prist, lis paeatioa has been often
loudly called for, but for fume reason

tix Washington aotbority has kert it oot of

sight till now. The nfuit is exclu-

sive of the evidence which is not pa 'dialled

but it btais out to the tallest extent die
charge tint the mcrdiious attack on the
cunvintum and on tlic cntooists, v.! i to and
black, was uVlibcrately planned, and that
nothing bot the hrt iTtr.t ion ef t): I". S.

military (imqueely kept out of the way by
the deceptive Conduct of Msyor Jin roe till
after the niorders hud bsm seonip!thed)
prevented a mat-- b greater carnage. The
committee say :

The Board will state it as their firm onvic-tio- n,

that bat for the declaration of martial law,
and he presence of the trrops, fire acJ Wood-

shed rronld have raged tarsagboat the night ia
all segiw qoarters of the chy, and that the lives
and property of Unionists sad Wortt.ni men
wonld haTc been at the merer of the mob. Tie
conservators of the peace being lor the time the j

instigators of violence. Bothicg wouU hate re-

mained bat ia aiming for self defease, and a

scene might have ensued marraOeued ia the
history of the age. As in the Gordon riots in

KWIflOll. nn ISC wurc rani wm imam n
York, the aftair woaM have paased beyond the I

nower of the nieinstors, into Ithe bands or tnat
ernes whose onhr sbieet muld have been plnmler
and destruction irrespective of patty. Ia the
Board's opinioe, the rsxperty of ike Southern
merchant net baa lhB the Iifc of the negro and
tbe Unionist, was that sight under the protec-lioa-of

the I'ederai bayonet alone.

Tl e Beard state that most of the cvidtb.ee

on which they base their report, is the evi-

dence of white men, and they indicate plain-

ly enough that tome who were ready to

commit murder were no lea ready tu com-

mit perjury to screen Lbcnuelvcs and imu!-t- c

those who were entirely innocmt of
any ill intent. .

Anctujek Pu-ck-t l'oaraatTiiit. A letter
in the 1'rerman from llradiord enya

Mr. T. J. llanders, the Postmaster, conies
out m a letter ataticg that George P. Baldwin
called him to his house the Sunday before eltc-tio- n.

and toM him that h was left rith him
(Baldwin,) to tay who shoald he Postmaster,
notTnthrtanding what Vkkf & Worthen
might say. and that be was perieet-l- y

satufted with him, but unless he
would go and rote M' Jhmoeratie Ticktt he
thoald hmte kirn remortd. Flanders told him
he should no! sell himself for effieo, and that
e.Kuiuo uc i.u svumg

For the Free l're.
Mt:sn. Edilort: j

I have just received from Washington the

following letter from Rev. Dr. MoLaln, Secre--

tary of the Aresrican Celouimficu Society. By

giving it a puce to your paper, you ui grainy

the frituds and ratrons ot the Freedmen. The'
47th Annual melting of the Vermont Colenun.

tion Society will be on the 19th met. at Mont--

pelicr. I shall be happy to be the bearer of any

coniributioBe to the cause, that may be handed

or mhI rae, to aid in airryiag these W.K freed-

men to their home in Africa.

J. K. CONVERSE.

CoLOMzanox I toon- -. )

Wab!xotos, I. C, Sept. 28, '(A j
My D4ir RU :

Stall kc send to Liberia all the people whs
want to pa, ami arc unable to pay their onn ex- -
penwsJ '.this fOfition new ft esses upon us.
Wc are coiapelled to appwl to our friends for
the mfom to answer it. V,'hat shall we sar to

the following ccrapacUs already organised, whe
have sent us their names, ag s, it, ready to
sail Xov. lit, viz., in Colombia, S. C, 205; in
Newbury, S. C, 200; in Macon, Ga., 2S8;
;n f7i 4G: in Knoxville. Tenn.. 200;

other places W; all 908. We have agreed
. , ... ,mnr the better class.
families parents and children, in the prime of
life, the very people that Liberia nredi. Every
settlement there is crying out for more jwope to
help to do the great civiliiing and missionary
work on their hands! litre arc the people
ready and anxious to go. Where shall wc get
thesMaiii to tend them? Our friends have
said, in years past. "Yes. certainly, we will
pre, if the ticcple aill go." Now we can say,

I the people trill no. To send S00 andsupport
them six months, wulccst at $ CO each, $48,000.

J For this, wc must appeal to cur friends privatc--
!f and publicly and beg them to help us to the

I extent cf their ability. It ia a long time since
w0 uaTe rade any rpecial call en them.

Wc shall be clad to hear from vrm sotn as
pets lblc, with as much as you can.

Yours mest respectfully,
W. McLAIN,

Fin. Sec. A. C S.
Rev. J. K. CoxTtBsn, Delegate, &c, Bnr- -

lington, Vt.

The President on Thursday pardoned r,

who was serving out a sentence for
fobbing the United States mail between Phil- -

adelpbia and Uarriiburg '

To the Union Itepuhlirau rrccmtn
or TUE

THIlin OOXGRBSSIONAL DISTIUCT
VERMONT.

Hating faikd, in the election of Septem-
ber 4th, lSGO, to make clone of a Itcprefcn-taii- c

to CongrcM, the selection of a candi-

date for that office reverts to the Freemen of
ti.e District, andjan opportunity is oBeretl

b re unite the Union Republican Party.
Under there rircunu-ianice-, there being

D'i properly constituted District Committee,
wc take the liberty, as citizens and Republi-

can voters, to invite all Union Republicans
in the District who will unite in an cat neat

effort to dote up the division of the Repub-

lican I'arly, silting aside the two leading

candidates, who divided its strength in the
last canvass, and to tie whole

force ol the I'arlv njn k mc new man as a
csi'didate for Kepwftr.'.stive, to assemble in

their various towns on Monday, tl 1 15;b

day of October next, at 7 o'clock in the
evening;, rnd (boose ft lejiatcf ore fur each
town, aid one additional for each hundred
votes c-- t in each town for Go. Itilliugbam
in the recent election such dili'ga'es to
meet in Delegate Omventkitj at Uydc-par-k,

on Iburfday, the IKth day oi Octo-

ber. 16G, at 9 o'clock. A. M., there
to select nut person, other tlian the
two lending Candidates in the last canvass,

to represent the political views and wishes

of the Republicans of the District in the
National House ol Representative!

CntTTFJCDM OOntTT. .

II II Newell, J S Adams,
G P Woods. T E Wak.
Ira A Crtllamer, LBEngksbT,
Hoary Ix'Otnii', LB Piatt,
E W Peck, Geo J Stannerd.
M Ii Baldwin, Jeremiah French,
M Hull, F W Baldwin.
11 A Post. FAWerf,
C Ci Peck. W J Bympton,
J U Alhn. OA Mead.
L'hes Xiifh. A S Owea.
Aretua Fiark 5vii,
A K Moein-- , Ti)v Gt.iv.
Dan'l Goodyear, .1 F Binglum.
U M Babttvin, C C Pat,
C it Bay, S W Baldwin.
Li Buwonr.ette. O PVtCTK,
E W Davia. John Bissoriticttf.
S F Small, M F Keminpt, n.
Alexin Place. L II Toby.
C'has Ijariuc, A McCluwin.
F H Baldwin, John JIo.-if-.

Wm Sanetnftry. J F Miles,
Jtihc JSrown, lJiiii Sicctuatt. !

R M Ijiveiinwe. K K MUU--,

W W Stwo, ft W Post.
S IS Kill?. G W Murir.y,
Isaich DjW, Abel litainiwot tb, '

Roval Bell, X L Borctun. I

Selah Coleman, W U Wells,
Perry ltusstB, Jerome Oorentan,
U M"Wilfr n. Fred Macck, Jr,
II M nn. Joscjifa laiid )!',
John K J in. Jr, Orrin Palton. ,

FFI.ynian. Wft Mir tin,
Iloyt Post. L C Parti,
Janus Paluer, WitlardRjv,

"
Jara;a L Plmr S A Plae. ,

Ao'tin rVwbor, 11 A Bcctber,
Klwuud RttMell, N W Partch.
James Dtgtcc. Ptrrv J Biow.i,
M G Bostwirk, W rt Bos.wiet.
G D Binti. Patrick Furlong.
O A Mead, Timothv Degm-- ,

.

Lorenzo Davy. W F Dow, j

D E Piilmtr, Miller Kcnyon.
A .S Wright, Cyrus Wilcox.
Prrlcy Martin. Joseph V Lawnuii, )

Nathan Kenyon, R V Kenyon,
Barton Kenyan. Cmw lavcrmiwe,
Goo Hnrlburt, U K Wclh r.
Chas Coleiii.in, KOMdol.
W D Well. r. W I. Btwkley.
W SMuil. II S Mend.
C F Mend Harvey Viib t..
j l paru.j. K Sawyer.

O rbuiagr&n Jss Fracr.
C E Ferrin . I O.irwm,
S V i'eiiiv, Wm Adi.ni",

Bi(thT, Maiutf Buriiti,
J,

tr." o i llenry O Colbf,
afford 04hiv rTrr.Ansel Eddyl S D Palmer !

ArtemasFlsip!, J ii Walston.
A U Flagc. R A Jones,
HBcmw, U W Ring ,

Nathan Fsv. SFay, !

'J S Ring, Eli Brownton, ,

WDUali, Wm Root. j

W S Frei-niiii- . Snliron (in en.
Id Jo Green. (i(o Moiton.
R B FiiT, KSBrrdtev. !

1) B Fay. J Ij llcwitt,
Zimri Reed. 11 X Chafe.
James Moon--; A C Weleb,
W L Yak.--. N M Far.
S A Caswcil. 11 J Fuv,
F H SiraonJ?, Anton Shaw,
A BSlBK'Dd- - K R Townsrnd.
L F Wilbur. O 11 Shaw,
A C Smith, Kcnben Lee.
Albert Olky. and others.
II N Curtis," O C Jackson.
J 11 Macomlier. W il Macomber,
M P Rice. Chaaaeey Williams.
John Beach, L M Brigham,
F B Macomlier. K.Grow,
R M Himtiey. LM Bates,
A 0 Bixby, HMBarntt.
It BGrow, SHMaeasaber,
J II lUchardson. M Dimmsek.
Alfred BcllowR. JSRiee,
B I' Beach, Go Beach,
John A Hill, LCGfaason,
U O Blake. E Baroum,
E Whitney, C W Witters,
J C Harmon, J W Bsaot m,
Xutl.cn Lincoln, W EPhdrs,

E T Holbrook,
AJB jj" A. C. Palmer,

j,, LeW1V N. W. Bradley,
A. 11 ll.uk. . A. Ioaycnworth,
R. C. Itreri-- . B. E.Needbam,
Ebcn Hewitt. W. U.H.Varney,
E. R. Newell, ' Amos Tosalinsoa,
II. M. Tomlinc.n, A . W. Sherman,
John Taggart, Cyras Beers,
.1. It. Brei-k- i nridge B. Beers,

Sherman. tirrinRead,
Homer Clark, .1. S. lsham.
Dean Hcffcrd. A C. Leavenwtvrth,
X Read

m Fiv C. TMI.
D M CaiiplJI O S Dorroan
Royal dimming' .1 A I'routy
11 I. Blanobard J D IlardiM,
W W Warrm C G GoodrHA
t'O IVatt A N Plaoding
E 11 Fairct.il

Liu in t.v rorsTV
W 11 II Kcnfiield RC Bert n
A Dwinell
II II l'otvcn., OS St-in-

r- - 'i rorSTT.

J Coopi II W IkOcll
G W Hartshorn C W Prouty
G V Hunton 11 P Qiopcr
C D Rcnton Greenleat We'ol

Geo Hubbard II W Bedell
Setli Meacbain ST Hale
II Cummicgs EnosWoedard
7. K Washburn I. G Smith
Daniel Powers and others
Levi Sihby bilvantw I jane
Benj SilsbT JM Lues
A SLnnc J Morse

J W Cades O W Hill

D II Beattie,
cRAn ULK co.

0 U Wbwler A il. Kinney
JasMott Gilbert Allon

Jcseo Landon F M LoTeland

WallisJlott Edmund Rarin a

J S Lar.don J P Hall
FRS Lflndon Proctor AiUnn ,

J 0 Lindon Iorcnzo Ha".
' HCHill A G Floury

A J Scott F.RGoodsclI

U V Goodscll Nelson SIIlll

Dyer Hill WFHill

JM Hawriwn and olLer

Chittenden County I'alr.
TB1AL3 Of Sl'EED.

Thcborec" part or the Esliihition ol

tlie Chittenden County Agricultural Soeltty.

postponed on account of the rain, two weeks

linee, commenced according to the announ-ocment.-

the Fair Grourdi Fridiy morning.

Tlie first thing, viasn trial or speed between

stallions, for the county premium, for which

A- - II. Danlortb named "Geo. Washing-

ton," .1. llonnds "Bowlegs" nnd - A.
Drew "Gold-drop;- " the latter however,

wa; withdrawn, having cast a shoe in com-

ing to the stand. The run was mile beats

best three in five : 'mt by consent or all jar-tie- s,

the beats were reduced to best two iu

three. The first vas won by " Bowlegs "

in It.Oo ; the leeoml, a dose one on ac
count of foul driving, was adjudged to

'Geo. Washington ," time 3.07 ; the thi.U

w.ts wi-- hv " Bowlegs" in 3.05.
Next a trial between geldingt. or

innrc!1. Jor which several . nlrits had lieen

ma Jo hut only two appealed, a gray entered

by Whaler of Charlotte, and a brown hv

La Clair of Winuoski The premium was

won by the latter iu two straight ht.it-- ;
tune 3.07.

For the preniiunis on matched l orfes the

black "Miller" tpan, and the handsome

grays owned by A. l'Utt, appealed ; the

prise was taken by the form-- r.

In the rfternoon Friday the attindancv

was quite large, the princitial attraction g

the trial between running borres, for

which three entries were made. P. IUcliter,

twining "Country I linestf WiUsboro,

Flying Fanny," and O. Steams ofSt
" Tempest." The raos was an eiceod-ingl- y

spirited and an exciting struggle, anil

the Erst premium was taken by " Country
Rvy," time 3 :05 and 3 :07, Tempest "
winning 2J premium.

There were also three entiiet for the pre-i- i

iuni to horses ttat never beat 3:15. Four
1 iata wi re trotted, the third being contested

und dV child off, and the premium was taken

by "Mansfield Bi lte." the "IIolabirdMaie':
which won the 2d beat, lesmg the 4th by

foul driving.
SSIVXD BAT.

ibc attindaacc tbiamorniBg at the Fair
Crowd was not very good, though the weach-- 1

w.--s Sue and tvery thing fa vera hie.

I he first trial was of colni under inur years
I, in which A 11- - Oanfortb took the first

mium, Junes MRU the 2d, O. P. lliillips
: e 3d,acd Geo. Goedrica the 1th.

In the trotting for the citizens parse of
75, orcn to all geldings and mares, Ihere

vure tbue intriea, bet OTje was withdrawn
h lt r ; I e Hi ft heat. The Mansfield " mare

v . n tl t Stat ltxt in 2 :55. the " KhiOgatt"
.rte . n the 2d best in 2 : 54. and also the

:. I heat in 2 :51, thus seen ring the prir?.
The irmor.n 1 1 Saturday i.rescnting the

p
- atcst attractiort in its programme, the

e w-- larger than at any other
! ..ie during the two davt it is eslimated
1 .at nearly or .uile 3tHh' persom were pre--f

r.

For ll.o aispiajr of a'omalu ti,iutriaiiissa,
t: .e hidies appMrvd,- - Wm Carrie Williama
o S,.uth Burlington, Miss Fannie Rood of

and Mtss Addie Brown of Wll-li-u- n.

lh,- - Crwt premium was awarded to
Mow W ill! tus. 2l ; tlie toewnd, e10. tu
MV- - l. inl t'.o commiltie

fr MiM Rood.

Attnw 11 cuae the trotting for a citi-- z

pot- ol ;liW. mile bcati. brsttbreetn
fi , wl-- i b A. Ait-ti- n of Winooski en-- I.

.1 Wi..l.lni.," C. A. Hula bird cf
b Etbnn Allen." and a McCoUy

of Bwrx " Young Amrriea." Four heats
. re run, lirirg declared by the

fudfH- - n " ii beat " ' Aftor the sceotul

h .it " tminp Anierrn" was withdrawn.

f 1. .1 mutest between " Etlicu Al-- 1,

.
' aid " Whalcbune;" and the purse

w won by . the latter. Trmc : 2l43 2.48
- J.I31 2.-I- The trots were very close

oi. J, the two annn-.b- ) neiog teiy erenly

in died, and the friends of" Ehan Alien"
w rc not slow to claim a victory for their
favorite ; but the ruling of tlie judges.
Mefsrs. Coylc and Quin of Rutland, and
Ri.h of Slioreham, was no doubt correct.
M'-el- i interest was mtinitestcd by the crowd

of eetntors, and the cheering as the horses

p--
. sed the sore was uproarious.

1 1 is said the two horses are to be matched
fo another trial in about six weeks.

! 'ie receipts to the treasury of the Agri- -

ct oral Society, for the two days, wo uadtr- -

sl ..I to be nearly 4700.

are!rue Statk Rsroaa School. Tbero
now mine oeaooi six uoy.. irom nveivw w ,

Sfteen vents old, all or nearly all committed j

forthcit. unaisacoiorea ooy. " PI'
reatiy arc as bright as the average of boyt.
Tbey are in school four hours a day. under '

'

the care and instruction of a most execlleiit

aehcr, Mm" Burnham. of Thclford They ,

h ie their regular work, mainly on the farm, j

ui.dar tho eye oi the Superintendent. All

ia to ho happy, showing no disposition to ,

ipe. The Commissioner, Rev. Mr. I'caae, I

uwearied, and full ol zeal in his work.

Th Ciors. The earn crop of Western.
York, the Rochester Ihmocrat says, is snb- -

Uantiallv a failure. It thinks that not tie- - '

tnth of thn crop will be harvested in a

Gjood oorulition for winter u$e.

The Chicaga Journal says that iu tl.e .

titbern part of the State no damage has

h -- a don-- to the crop ; in tbe central part,
t' " damage has been but slight ; nnd in tlie

!
11 nhern part, the damage bos been gnat,
j !bly dcstroving, in the sggrepate, nliotit

I o third of the crop.
I

A letter in the Dtttoit Post say :

j The crops of corn and buckwheat sutfered
. t.iriUy in wtstern Michigan. Tho want

of good barns ii severely felt in Illinois
wntnever sath long wet spells set id. Thou-
sands of bubeli of oats arc now1 unfit for any
use, and much more valueless in the market.
Tbe rmall stacks of oats, aad what little wheat
is uothreabed, are wet .through, and the grain
sprouted. Tbe stacks look as green as a mead-
ow iu May. Tbe surplus will be small, and
Dial badly damaged.

oi Vt. Omcvns. The rneniliers

the Eocitty of Vt. ofliccrt'arc to

Duct at Montrditr, Oet.2o. AIJ.t
1 w are invited to bo present nnd become

ihcmbcrs of the society. Iff tl.c tvcnihg.Of

lite 2vlb an oration will be given in R- -

1 Mmentativcs" ball, by Col W. U. oasey.... ...
' .rter theorauon tire annual supper win
i and and tenlimcnta will

oase in their appropriate placer.

Masonic. At the Annual Convention of
the "Grand Royal Arch Clwpter" of the
State or Vermont, held nt Masonic Hall,
Burlington, on Wednesday Oct. 3d, the fol

lowing oEicru were elected :

M.E. Kdwaid S. Dana. New Haven, Grnnd
High Priest.

K. b'quite Marcy, Hartkii.d, Drjnity Grand
High Pritst.

E. Ira Giilord, New Haven, Grand King
U. Samuel R. Stockur, Wind.-ur- , Grand

Scril.
IVinp. Cba8 W. Woodl.oui'. Itutlingtun,

Graiul 'VrtasHrer.
" John Ii. Hollenbeek, Burlington,

Grand Secrttarjf.
" Danford 'Willcj, Si. Johnabury,

Grand Cflam ol the Host.
Rev. Conip. TTiaddetw P. Stewart. South

Burlington, Grand Chaplain.
Joshua jirittoB, llrndford,

Grand Cktf'am.
Cotap. S. II. Flowers, Bennington, Grand

t'rincnal Sojourner.
" Geo. Vi . W.'DaviK, Royalton, Grand

Tloual Area Captain.
" K. R. Drake, Pittsford. Grand Mat

ter of tlie Srd ail.
" M K. Paine Windsor, 2d do j

' Geo. F. Skiff, Monktovi, 1st do.
" Gamaliel Yk.hburn, Montpeli-- r, '

Grant Lecturer.
' Beujamiu Smith, ilutUnd, Aaulant .

Grand Isrturrr.
" Geo. II. Bellow, Builington, Grand

Steward.
" Jonas X. amitli, Addison, Grand

Steward. j

' Sidney M. Southed. Vcrgi-nncs- ,

Grand Stnlmil.
" Jacob Dcwi v. Middliliury, Grand

Thr.
The next meeting ol the Grand Chapter

will held at Verge noes on the first Wed- -

nted.iy "f October, 1867.

At :l.c Annual Convention of the Grand

Council ol and aekct Masters'of the
Stale of Vumont, held at Masonic Hall,
Burlington. Wednesday. Oct. 3d, the l.diow

i:.g were elected :

Citup .Suin- - Marcy. UartUuJ, .V. '.
O'roaW Afoster.

Sidaey M Southard, VeLgenm-- .
Dep. Grand Master.

S. U. Hcaton, Post's Mills, 7. S.
Grand Masttr.

M. K. Paine, Windsor. R. S. G,and
Master.

" John B Hollenbeek, Burlington,
Grand Ki rardtr.

Chat. W. Wood boo , Burlingtiw,
Grand Treasurer.

" Geo. F. Skiff, Mjnkton, Grand Con-

ductor of Grand Council.
Henry L. bheldua, MiddW'atry,
Grand Captain cf tie Guard.

" Ostmond Cctc, P.'in.-cski- Giand
Marshal.

Rev Couip. Thaddeus F. Stuart, cjuiU Bur-

lington, Grand Chaplain.
Comp. Gamaliel Washburn. Mootiiehcr,

Grand Lecturer.
Henry C. orton. Vrrgenms, Grand
Isrturrr.

' S. II. Mowers, Henningtori. Grand
S.ntinet.

The next annual eonvemtton o! the l.r trd
Council will he held at Vergrnnt" on tho

first Wednesday ofOrMr 167.

IUm Ksrauj. Tim City baa ptsnbased
tl.e Utlc to the land uf iho old railroad track,
between College and Main streets, on condi-

tion of eonievinglo the Third tataational
Soearty a tmagnlar strip on thteastssdeof
tlie tracknoogh to bring the west line of the
S piety's lot to a right angle Willi College

street.

Tur VmaoST Mb'SicvL JvI-n- is the

iiile of a nviothly publication coumrniid
by II. L.S!-.r- ol t!.i city, of whicli the
firrt oumUr Iks U-h- v.'. It iutcbds to

furnish its with all tlx rau-ic- in-

telligence ot interest .Iu; tran u s in the
various Musics! Am ' the Shite,
of which there an- - ten or ;wi!n--. oliitr
original and selected matter aporrnraMeal
topics, and to awaken and intensify an inter-

est ia muaio and elevate tie standard . f

musical taate in this region.

Ibc Suit number appears in quarto form,

hat the Journal will be d uH. d licre--f:e-

aaikug it as large as anv pubheauou of the

kind in the country. Mr. Story is an cnti
mm, and his paper will nut fail to

compete with older journals ia more ways

than size. The subscription price is only

one dollar a year, and three or four page of
good sheet music are to be given in every

number. We wish the publisher a large

circulation and complete success.

The Yak) law students have fourxfc d se

act society called "The Jasiiniaa." They

have adopted as a lwdgo a black atone, en-

amelled on a green leal, with the word

"Justinian'' cagravid along tho leaf : thus
commemorating thore three distinguished
legal "swells." Justinian, Blackstone, and
Greenleaf.

Speaking of Vermont's rote, I'rtntice Ays:
,..;- - from Vnt luit

. .Mopi tav as

nK.)iD for WUol and iMmii tuaua shorn."

Thirteen nlcrans, ages varying from 7 S

to 91 years, appcircd at the polls in North- -

field, Vt.. n the List ihction, and .ill vit.d
the Union ticket. One of the utnUr, Col.

Averill, has liccn tin- - lown Treaurer for

tlie last tbirty-tw- o yiwrs

Oia Wax ExrsssXH. 'f ' e Middlcbury

Jltaisltr males the statuuent, froui statistics
in the Auditor's office, that the bounties paid

to volunteers, iiibttitutis and drafted men,
with expensce attending the same, an raid
by the Kiiral tonnv iu Vi tmont, except

lour which liivc iaited to :nakc return;,
is $6 210,142 SC. '1 lie total war exjnFC3
ot the Stale aic ciishh raUy oter ten mil-

lions.

A New England Temp cranre Convention

was hold in Posron on Wednesday and
Thursday at Turnout Ti trifle, a largo num

ber being in attendance from all tho New
England States. Kourt.cn or fifltm essays
were read, in the of tlie Church
to Trnirctanrc, tlie Political Duties of

met--, tlie Relations of the Sabbath
School to Temperance, &c, and rlter being
read and dlnumd they wcie rtrcrrod to a
couimitfre. A goad tunny speeches were
al made, ore by Senator Wllfon who was
largely intlninitntal in getting the tale or
liquor in tho Capital at Washington prohib-itt-d.

A series of resolutions were paf.-e-

upon various jwinU connected with Temper-

ance.

T'iie' Pwnsi,iT.r.ii asd Wiiitijuu. 11. R.

The KeCKville JlcpubHcaii savs tho director
nf this rirOTio, il rrtsil ftnw ilecTdril tn adnnt
... Tt. ei r t. r. 1.- - r" 1 u.u wwie. iiuviug iun-- oou.,; u.
crossing the AutaVla undrUrwmtd. TLU

tikes the road through Willi'wro and E.-e-r.

unty ccrt

The Last Hours of a Xcu-- Orleans Mattjr
ATaleofncbelltarbaritr

The Christian Watchman and RtjUctor, of
Boston, ccntnias an ncconntof the last hours
of the Rct. Mr. Ilorton, one of the martyrs
of the New Orleans massacre, vihicb testifies
conclusively as to hta unstained character as

1:1,.;..:, ..i i.:. .1 r,

his murder. Mr. Ilorton received Eve balls
in his body, nnd fell. These balls were fired
by policemen Not satisfied with their work
they seized him, battered his head with their
billies, stabbed him, kicked and dragged him
over the pavimcuts to the GrsC station, tho
the mob following behind, crushir.g, lating
and trampling him with their shoes. Thrust-
ing him in a cell, he was left inanjltd and
fcnselcu.

He ucs Hung into a cart after lying a while
at the station bouse, and tinder a stifling
load or dead and wounded negroes, his
stomach crushed iu by a blow of u heavy
plank, he was taken to the Marine Hospital.

His wife, after waiting anxiously for him
all tno day and night, started as soon as it
waa morning in scorch of him.

Information had Ltcn received through the
city rarers that Gen. Baird, tic military
commandant, had released all who had been
arretted and ovnfincd by the police, giving
the name of her hiubarnl amotrg tbe rest,nnd
stating that be had returned home. Acting
on this representation she wnt alone to Cur-- !
rolton. but only to return by tbe next train,
He was not there. Without waiting for
breakfast she tet off tor Gen. Bainl's head-

quarters ; a young Xetbodit clergymin.
Mr. Henry, one of Mrs. E'e boarders, insist- -
ing on being her company.

No sooner did Gen. Baird kce Mr. Ilorton
and know who she was than be expressed
much surprise tbat ber husband had not
been seen, and told her he had ordered his
release. Perhaps she would find hitn at the
City Hall. To this place she iramedia-el-

went, but she searched in vain. He had not
been, there. She then hurried to the First
Police Station, determined to wring from
tbe brutal officers n eonfcMion of what they
had done with her husband. Entering the
office sbo forced her way within tbe rails, and
arked of the clerk what had been done with
her husband. The man declared ttat
"preacher Ilorton" bad been sent by him to
Charity Hospital, and she at once hurried
tbitber. Again she was dUappointed. He
had not been seen thcie! (The truth was
tbe cart which carried Mr. Ilorton 'a body
bad stopped there, and been sent awaj , as
it appeared to be occupied only by bheks.)
The horrible idea now suggested itself to the
afflicted woman that her husband had been
conveyed away with a load of dead hodit;,
and bad been buried alive, but, a a last re-

sort, she determined to visit the Marine Hos-

pital. Tbi wes in a low and distant part
ol the city, and devoted entirely to negroes,
and the ctiM not have believed be would be
carried there by bis wont enemies, but at a
friend's suggestion she sought the phiee, still
accompanied by Mr. Henry.

Arrived at the gale she was refused en-

trance, but catching a glunr.se of Dr. Harris
the bead sulgeon, whom she knew, she call-
ed to him and asked if her husband was
tLire. Dr. Hams could give no positive
assurance, but immediately ordered the ser-

vant to admit her. Forgetting ber weari-no- s
n her joy tbntjrer long quest bad at

Liet sueeeeued, tlie faithful woman bounded
up the steps, and without waiting to be di-

rected rosbed tnamcrgthc patients, found
out her d, and sunk exhaustrl opon
his bosom. What a spectacle ' The lorm

loved a bruised and hilpUssmassof llosh
and blood, his head swollen to the air.' uf
two, his left arm useicss, and his right shat-
tered and mangled. He moved perpeiualto
about with the reatlcM, nervous gesture ot
a dreaming infant. So badly trampled and
beaten was Iris head and taoe that bis eyes
were Urhded.aad a painful retching, produc-
ed by the wijurles to bis stomach, ofrtrui-te-

hU bnath and speech. But through all tho
anguish and darkness if tun wreck Ie knew
huswife. That she shoulihave recognized
him i-- a miracle to all who not under-stat- d

the inspired sagiMv uf a wife affec-

tion.
" W ire my race, Emma," l.e gasped, us it

ehe d Ken hcn "ingovir him ever since be
liil.

W orn and broken hearted the p'Or woman
M'.t d-- by her husband's side and tried to
Mrengthen herself for the task ot soothing
and iviulortinr his last hours, for she knew
too will that be could not live. Ninekcn
long Louis bad searched for him, and now
to find bim thus !

Few comforts were to be found ia that
hospital, though the attendants, seeing ber
distrr.-s- , evidently meant to treat her kindly.
I p to this time the woundid man had lam
in the warden's room, but on the next morn-in- c

which was V. iduetdav, he was removed
to a more airy apsriuicnt. The operation of
trepanning waa then performed on bis bead
though with little hope of permanent benefit.
When thus was over, and the burden upon
the brain was thus relieved, the sufferer
looked up and repeated,

" When I can read my title clear
To mass'K'&s in tbe skies,

I'll bid faiewell tc every fear
And wipe ray weeping eyes."

"Should earth against my soul engage "
Here weakness t rcvi t.d bim, and be

whirl etl to bit wile, " You finish it '

He slept a good dVsl, but seemed always
Conscious ol hi wife's pn encc, frequently
jutting op hie restless bci.d to touch ber
lace, and him--t li. in bis blindness,
oi Ler loved feature?. "A bin Kc talked it
was of hie unfinished work, his eonvietions
of tbe'jaMrt-- ot the cause in which he fell,
his anxieties for hie wife left alone in a cruel
world, nnd of bis enemies and murderers, al-

ways Ibrgirtngly, as If they knew not what
tbey did. At different times, too, he epoko
of the riot, relating tacti and incidents as I
have set toem down

It afnieted him much to leave his wife
nnilss He bad I ad a little money in his

pocket vvhui he came to tho Convention, but
that, with the sold Mud.-- in his bosoni, Lad
been plundered oy m.c of the ruffians who
took ait in'Uraiihiting bis person.

thus lie lingered until the Mxtii day alter
Ins injury. When tbe morning of Sunday,
the 5th ol August, came, he remembered
tbat he had an aptwintmrnt to exchange
pulpits with n colored brother in tbe city,
and said :

" Emma, wc must rend word to Bro.
Miles that I can't conic. I don't feel qoi'c
well enough U preasb."

.6 time went on his mind Lcgan to w
and ho fanoi'd himself in his own pi.l-- f

it. Ue iuvokid the Divine blessing, he
gave out a hymn and sung, wounded and
suffering as hit was his wife, who wept as
she thought ol the melody of his once fine
voice, joining him at his request, d

by her Then ho prayed with her,
sung" agmn aud pleached, taking for hit
text. " Out ol the abundance ol the heart
the mouth After these exer-
cises he expressed his wish to clone with tho
Lord's Supper, and immediately bejran the
bjautiTul ceremony His vrife,-anxio- to
gratify him, skilfully aided with each
meagre conveniences as were at band, to ai-
ry out his touching laccy. He partook with
her what seemed to him the symbolic bread
and wice. W'c'lith drink from tbe eamc
cup, Earni," said Lo Another hymn, a
benediction, and tl.e sufferer began to giow
weak, as iricdciel Ms work was done.

" I am going now, Emma, ho whisper
ed. " 1 in tOrry you can t come witu nc
In the fall you'll come."

Then there were co more connected sen-
tences, but inroLcrcnt. syllables ot prayer,
and whispcra of saintly hope, "In the vale
the vale home wonder sood hv." and at
six o'clock that Sabbath evening the gentlc--
spirifcd'Horton fell asleep In Jc0us

- .Thus perished a' martyr to freedom and
tqual rights, as sincere and pure a iinan as
God ever welcomed " Uiroughgrcat tribub- -
tion '"'to the immortal pleasures of His prc--

Cnca.

io.,iiK tfuutr.coiu.ucraiianoi tier menus,
, n4Vcr fo uatutt9a, M ami to tl)C

ci(ul ci neolatiou ol Altniihtv God. who
neverpmeu nercs tie now pities tier, we

commend the weeping widow, and piay that
she may long live to share the honor of her
martyred uusrand fame. T. tl.

Mr. Johnson s -- U.NTSuTnrcLsrss. Mr.
John Sherman, brother to General Sherman,
nna lm StatoSwMtor trom Uhio, in a
recent speech at his homo, made some state- -
mcnts which show up the character of
President Johnson in a moat unenviable
light, and provo that he U quite as untruo
to rrornises privately given, as to his solemn
public pledges.

Mr. Johnson told Senator Sherman that ho
desired the election ol the Republican ticket
in Connecticut. The Senator stated that
fact in a public address nt Hartford. A week
afterward, the President was using the pat-
ronage if tbe Administration for tbe benefit
of Mr. English, Copperhead candidate for
Governor.

Mr. Johnson assured Senator Sherman
that he was in favor ol the Civil Rights bill.
He permitted this assurance to bo made
known to otber members ol Congress. Yet
tbe passage of the bill was immediately fol-

lowed by the announcement of an intention
to veto it, and by the charge tbat its enact-

ment was an insult to th" President and an
evidence of hostility.

Mr. Johnson said to Senator Sherman that
he would sanction and urgcy-wit- h all his
lower, any amendment to tbe Constitution
winch did not embody negro suffrage. Rut
when Congress passed an amendment in
which tbat principle was not contained, he
went out of his way to assail it, and to in-

cense the minds of the Southern people
against it.

In his gpccchcsdur'ng the tour from Wash-
ington to St. Louis, Mr. Johnson repeatedly
asked: "What promises have I broken?
what pledge have I violated?" Senator
Sherman puts these lacts, which convict him
of deliberate falsehood, on record, as the
sufficient answer to such queries. No cce
who knows John Sherman, will for one mo-

ment doubt the absolute truth of his state-
ments.

Many of the more moderate supporter.! of
Mr. Baxter, have already expressed a desire
for some new man, whom all can support.
It rests with Mr. Baxter to thus harmonize
and unite the party, or widen the breach.
The tone of fhe St. Albans Messengei Mr.
Baxter's orjran is not averse to compromise
and we bote it will yet speak out decidedly
and strongly, in favor of conciliation .and
concession, 'as a means of party unity and
strength. It is no difficult matter to see,
that il the quarrel goes on, the worst roesi-bl- e

kind of tinbitierment aud estrangement
will ensue, to curse not only the present
election, but those which follow. Besides,
one would suppose tbat no man would be
willing to represent his district in Congress
upon n plurality vote only. Ia the very na-

ture of the ease it would be an unhappy
stats of things ; not in iuelt truly republi-
can, but tbe least of two evils , the one or
which might be (aid to Le a people without
a Representative, and the other a Represen-
tative for a minority of that people. Tbe
latter perhaps) preferable to the former, yet
not what it ought to be ; not according to
the genius ot a republican lorm ot govern-n- -.

iit. Let these things be considered by aU,
and a rrudent course adopted. Barton
Slandar:.

Wc saw recently, a cern-Eel- d of one hun-
dred and sixty acies, on th: " Grand Prai-
rie," in the plowing, planting and cultiva-
tion of which, no man walked a step. A
rotary siaJur drawn by four horses, and
driven by a man upon the box, plowed tho
field to a uniform depth of eight inches, and
gave such thorough tilth that it was not
necessary to use c harrow at all A corn-pknt- cr

drawn by two horses, and driven by
.1 man upon the box, next planted the seed.
A cultivator drawn by two mules, one walk-in- s

njion each side of the knee-hig-h corn,
and driven by a man upon the box, comple-
ted the culture or a row at a single opejj- -
tion ; and ia the tool bouse lay another ma-
chine, also to be drawn by horses, which will
cut down the corn whenit is ripe, and lay
it in regular rows, to be finally gathered by
band. But it is expected that by next year
tbis machine will be so improved as to
gather np the corn also.

The farm of which the corn-fiel- d we speak
of was a part, has seven hundred acres in a
single field of timothy. Ot what use would
this be if it bad to lie cut by hand ? But
u half-doze- n harvesting machines sufficed to
cut it al! in good time ; and it v ill do with-
out groaniDg." tbe work 0 1 half a regi-
ment of men ; patent horsc-rak- gather it
up, and two upon the place,
squeeze it into bales fit for shipping. Seven-
teen and a half miles or board fence enclose
a little more than half of this farm, which
has n part of lis furniture, comfortable
sheds for 10,000 sheep, a rat-pro- com crib
holding 15,000 bushels of corn, and exten-
sive stabling for horses. iV. Y. Ere. Post.

Tin Baptist Chircu ix Eceli.nctox. A
writer in tho Christian Times, thas rcords
the noticeable and cheering history ot the
Baptist Church and Society in this city :

Tbe Baptist Church in Burlington, organiitd
in ISSt with eleven numbers, was commenced
with small means, and under great discourage-
ments. For raorc than twenty years it received
the assistance of the State Convention. This
band ot disciples, possessed of little of the
wealth of this world, were rich In faith. Not
in vain did they labor, and pray, and wait for
God to build up lib Zion. Two precious re-
vivals previous to 1SC0 resulted in tha conver-
sion of many and large accessions to the church.
Bat still tbey were poor, for previous to 18C0
the whole assessable property of the members
amounted to scarcely SS.uOO. About that time
two brethren from New Hampshire, who estab-
lished themselves in Burlington, in the lumber
trade, united with the chnrch. Success so far
crowned the enterprise of these brethren that
their joist net profits in the year ISG1 amounted
to over a hundred thousand dollars. The
ouurch needed a new house of worship. In
March, I8G0, a new bouse was completed aud
famished throughout at a cost of $33,000. and
paid for in full before it was dedicated. Of this
amount the two brethren above mentioned con
tributed to the object as God had nrcsnered
them; the one. L. Barnes, Esq., S11.000, the
other Dea. M. Davis, S 3,000. a good example
for successful business men in other churches to
follow, instead of permitting the ark of God ia
the churches to which they belong to " dwell
witrnn curtains, or incarrinr a lam debt, as
same do in Ihe erection of a bouse of worahin.
utner memcers or the church are entitled to
tqual credit with those named, for the work
waa accomplished by an spirit
cf fur Christ. The church has at
present no pastor, Rer4 Mr. Foster having re-

signed his charge in February last In June,
teev. a. v. t.wie, too evangelist, scent two
weeks with the church, and his labors were
blessed with the conversion of twenty persons or
more. inj seea sown in prayers ana tears
annus toe eariy nistory of the church is now
reaped in sacarcs 01 joy.

Horeible BARnantrr. A baby waa left
on an editor's door-stc- in Cleveland, with
a note requesting that it be taught to bo an
editor.

Neaklt SurrocaTEn. Mr. N. Allen acd
his wife, or this city.werc nearly killed Sun

day night by the escape r gas from a coal-- 6

love in the room where they were sleeping.

Mr. Allen was roused by a groan from his

wifc.and had suffiden t strength to crawl acres
tho room and open a window, and the air
soon revived them. It was the physician's
opinion that Mrs. Allen would have lived

but a few niinulcs longer without fresh air
she'has not yet recovered Irom the effects of
the' gas.

The Burlington Catlr Free Press comes to tu
again enlarged. It is ably conducted, enterpris-m- e.

one of tho best papers In the State, and
deserving of the patrocsge il reCslveJ.1 Wood- -

tlnck SlaMard .
Thank you , neighbor.

trews Items.
A switchman was run 'over by a locomo-

tive on the Hudson River Railroad in New
York on Thursday, and literally cut to
pieces.

The Lead of a bursting barrel ol ala
struck a man's band and took off two fin-

gers, ia Boston Friday.

In Potsdam, tbey have had rain on every
Wednesday for eleven weeks in succession.

Last Tuesday a chimney, 150 ft et in bight,
which tho Mcssra.LaphamofMilbury,Mai.,
had erected for their mill, was completed,
and a party of twenty-fiv- e or more of the
workmen partook of a"n oystcrsuppcronthe
summit. On Thursday afternoon the chiin
ncy came to the ground, injuring severely,
if not fatally. William Spencer, who was
employed near the base.

At Sbcrbrooke O. E. last week Tuecay,
two Frenchmen, lather and son, woodicg.up
an engine, got into a dispute, lcgan to
throw wood at each other, and then stoncx.
Tho father was struck in the back, went and
leaned against the engine, and in two min-
utes dropped down dead.

Twenty-tw- o large steamers en
ter acd sail from the ports ot Aspinwall and
Panarup monthly. When the line to China
is opened the Isthmus will be in direct com-

munication with almost every portion ol tho
globe.

R.J. Walker, proprietor or the Centre-vill- e

N. V. Race Course, was round dead on
the track Monday morning He bad
gone out alone to exercise one of his horses,
and was shot by some one; it is suspected
that a man whom he discharged some weeks
previous did tbe murder. The body was
found within a few rhinutts but no one
heard the shot or saw any trace of the mur
derer.

The IT. 5. Government is enquiring into
the recent search of the steamer Congress on
Lake Eric under U. S. colors by the British
gunboat Rescue. It is reported that the
American Government has demanded an
apology. Tho British Consul at Buffalo ban
informed tbe Government that the Congress
was a Fenian vessel and bad been armed to
attack the shipping towns on Lake Erie.

A fire broke out in New York Saturday
night in the china store ofJohn Vogt!b Co.,
502 Brodway and 44 Crosby St. and extend
ed to St. Patrick's Cathedral in Mott and
Mulberry streets, setting the roof on fire and
entirely destroying the building. Tho in-

terior of the church was one mass of roar-
ing flames and tbe beautiful stained glass
windows shone with unnatural brilliancy as
if some great festival was being held within.
The splendid paintings and the entire inte
rior furniture of the Cathedral were burned

The official statement cl the Public Debt
to the 1st of October is published. It shows
the total debt to be $2,701,550,709, and
the cash in the Treasury to be $123,213,707,
leavinc the amount of the debt less tbe cash
on hand $2,573,336,941. Compared with
tbe statement to the 1st of September, this
shows a decrease in the debt ot twenty-tw- o

millions and a third. Tho amount of coin
has increased nearly ten millions, and tho
amount of currency has decreased four and a
third millions.

Dexter and Patchcn trotted fur $1,000,
best three beats in five, in harness at the
Horse Fair in Kalamazoo, Michigan, Friday;
and Dexter won in three straight heats,
making a mile in 2.21 J the best time bo
has ever made in harness.

The Park National Bank at New York
has lately paid $350,000 for a couple of lots
of land with a frontage of fifty-nin- e

, feet up- -
t 1 1,1. -.- - 1

Oil UlUOUHH. Xlil 1UL3 JU1I1 lUC location OI
the new Herald building, and tbe bank will
erect upon them a large and costly fire-pro-

building of marble and iron.

The faculty or Yale College bavins: deter
mined to reform matters in that institution,
forbid the students sitting on tbe fence at
the corner of Chapel street, or collecting in
largo numbers there. Thereupon the indig-
nant students tore up the fence for a long
distance, and scattered the materials in every
direction.

The jaw bones of some remarkable animal
have been discovered in a peat bed at Coboes.
N. V. The length of each jaw-bon- e is thir
ty-t- inches ; the breadth across tbe jaw at
toe Droaacec point, twenty inches ; end the
extreme depth about twelve mcbes. On
one side is a tooth four inches in length and
two and a hah in width, and on the other
side two teeth, one of which is six md a
half inches long, the other four, and both
uniform in width and shape with the tooth
opposite. On tho side of the single tooth
there is no cavity to, indicate that any other
ever existed. Tbe. front of tho jaw ia com
paratively light, showing that the creature
subsisted chiefly on herbs. Thero was also
round, thirty feet below tbe surface, ,an os-

trich egg.

The freight house of tho New York Cen
tral Railroad at Schenectady was totally des-
troyed by fire Thursday" with its contents.
There was a largo quantity of freight in the
building. Loss heavy. Xbe engine-hous-e

and cars and locomotives around the building
were saved.

Messrs. Charles O'Ccnor and Wm. Read.
the counsel fcr Jefferson Davis, had an in-
terview with Judge Underwood Thursday.
and urged tbat Mr. Davis' trial should occur
early in November.

At Ccntralia, Illinois, before dav-liz- ht on
Monday, a stonemason named Fitzpatrick
get on a locomotive which had steam up.
lie was crazy with liquor, laboring under
delirium, started tbe engine, and the first
the engineer and brakeman who were aslecD
on the tender knew, they were tearing out
of town at a frightful speed. The engineer,
afraid ot some accident, flung a great mass
01 coai on tnc man s ocau. ifte crazy man
turned on tbo other two and a desperate
struggle took place, which was at last ter
minated oy the brakeman knocking him
helpless with a sledgehammer.

Vermont sheep are emicratinz to Virginia
la flocks.

It is reported tbat the late presidential
excursion has completely bankrupted tbe
finances ot the Johnson National Union
Club, leaving it $30,000 in debt.

Miss Marii S Cummings, the author oL
Tbe Lamplighter," and other stories, died

at her borne in Dorchester Monday, alter TiT
tang illness.

A new cracticc is in vo?ue smotir tl.
fashionables of both sexes in Paris. 1'hcv
spend from four to five hours in the water of
Data establishments, singing, playinc caruca
of dominoes, chess, etc., and also in flirta-
tion.

The commission of Charles Wright of
Hinsdale, Mass., as Collector for the 10th
Mass. District, bas been revoked by Mr.
Johnson, although Wright wrote from hii
insane asylum that he sustained the --Presi
dent's policy.

Breckenridge. Benjsuiin and Wifall aia
all in London, and all looking " disgusted,
seedy and disappointed."

Chignons are worn still higher than ever.
The favorite chignon ia the pain de mun-
ition," or soldiers' ammunition loaf. Hair
bands are- very rich tbo newest are l'oui-pci- an

medallions on narrow Pompadour rib-
bons. NThcy arc twisted three or four timea
over rippling banaeaux and curl. Paris
Letter.. .

A stray contraband fruurdown South was
lately inspecting a horse power in operation,
when he broke out thus . " Mister. I hava
seen a heap ol things in my lite, but I never
saw anything wbar a horse could do bis own
work and ride himself too."

The Potsdam, N. Y Courier says, that
out of sventy-fiT- o days only three have been
pleasant, thereabout. On hundreds ol tcies'
ol meadow land iu St. Lawrence county tha
bay has not been gatheied..

f


